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(SI( rises 00· directors' 
support forprivatisation 
OFFER FROM MAJOR SHAREHOLDER: Investors to receive 65-sen-a-share capital repayment 
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weT 
unfazed by 
Oman job 
termination 

SHARENKAUR 

KUALA WMPUR: wcr Bhd says the 
termination of a tender for a RM1 
biUion contract in Oman will not 
affect its projects or businesses. 

The company was notified on 
Monday of the cancellation of the 
tender for the construction of the 
Batinah Expressway Package 2 in, 
Oman py the Omani government, 
without speCific reason. 

WCT deputy managing director 
Goh Chin Liong said yesterday in a 
statement that the company is not 
overly concerned with the cancel· 
lation as the physical works had nev· 
erstarted. 

wcr will also be compensared for 
Its preliminary works which include 
feasibility study and consultation. 

• At the moment, we are focused 
on our businesses at hand and ser
vicing jobs that we have already pro
cured; he said. 

Goh said the company's existing 
order book of about RMl biilion with 
projects in Malaysia and the Arab 
region will keep it busy for the next 
two to three years. 

He added that WCT will continue 
to pursue jobs and business oppor· 
tunities in the Middie East, includ· 
ing Oman and Qatar. 

The company's shares rose seven 
sen, or 2.95 per cent, yesterday to 
close at RMl.44. 
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KUALAWMPUR 

SHARES ofKSK Group Bhd, for· 
merly Kurnia Asia 8hd, gained 
slightly yesterday after an· 

nouncing that its directors are back· 
ing an offer from a major sharehoid· 
er to privatise the company. 

KSK closed trading at half a sen 
higher to 62.5 sen with 2.03 milllon 
shares exchanging hands. The stock 
was flat at 62 sen on Monday. 

On Tuesday, KSK said its boald of 
directors wlil present an offer from 
Tan Sri Kua Sian Koollate last month 
to privatise it via a capital reduction 
and repayment scheme to the share· 
holders at an extraordinary general 
meeting. 

Under the scheme, entitied share· 

holders wlil re<:eive a total capital 
repayment of RM412.92 million, or 
65 sen per KSK share. 

The proposed cash amount was 
based on KSK's adjusted unaudited 
net assets ofRM995.79 million, or 66 
sen per share"as at December 31 last 
year, and its prevailing share price 
preceding the offer lener. , 

The stock once traded at RMl.20 
levels after being listed on the Main 
Market In late January 2005. 

It hit its high ofRMl.35 on Febru· 
ary 3 2006 only to taper off sub
sequentiy before dipping to a low of 
18.5 sen on December 5 2008, due to 
poor financial results. 

KSK became cash·rich after seiling 
its flagship Kurnia Insurans Bhd to 
AmG Insurance Bhd for RMl.63 bil· 
lion. 

OSI( expects 
• • to maIntaIn 

dividend payout 
OOInECHING 

KUALA WMPUR: OSK Holdings Bhd 
is cautiously optimistic of perform· 
ingwell this year and hopes to maln· 
tain its dividend payout to share
holders, says group managing direc· 
tor and chief executive officer Tan 
Sri Ong Leong Huat. 

Last year, the group paid out 10 
sen a share to investors, more than 
double the 4.5 sen a share paid out in 
lOlL 

In outlining the prospects of OSK 
Holdings, Ong said the group will 
focus on organic growth and stable 
profit from RHB Capital by vlnue of 
its investment in the enlarged 
group., 

On November 9 last year, OSK 
Holdings completed the sale of units 
OSK Investment Bank and OSK In-

vestment Bank (Labuan) Ltd, as well 
as a 20 per cent stake each in OSK 
Trustees Bhd and Malaysian 
Trustees Bhd to RUB Capital Bhd for 
RMl.09 billion. 

Following the merger, in the two 
months to December 31 2012, OSK 
Holdings had booked profit from its 
10 per cent stake in RUB Capital. 

"'Business' is mOving faster across 
borders. We' re adapting to the 
changing needs of clients. Now that 
we're part of the enlarged RHB 
group, we Cl!Il offer It broader range 
of services to clients and leverage on 
the benefits of economies of scale; 
hesald. 

Ong was speaking to reporters af· 
ter the group's shareholders meeting 
here yesterday. 

Apart from its investment in RHB 
Capital, OSK Holdings also derives 
income from three sources. 

The company was classified as a 
Practice Note 16 entity on October 4 
last year after the disposal and must 
submit a regularisation plan on a 
new core business to the Securities 
COmmission for Its approval within 
12 months. 

However, as of March 27, KSK said 
it had yet to identify any viable new 
core business. . 

Its existing operations in Thailand 
and rndonesla may not be able to 
provide any dividend stream to the 
company in the medium term, it 
said. 

This is because KSK Insurance 
(Thailand) pcl and PT KSK Insur· 
ance Indonesia are required to 
maintain regulatory capital pur· 
suant to the respective regulatoty 
reqUirements there. 

Tan Sri Ong Leong l1uar says 
business is moving faster with the 
enlarged RHB group 

Its capital financing business is 
held under OSK capital Sdn Bhd, 
while rental from investment prop· 
erties'is managed by Ke·zan Hold· 
ings Bhd and OSK Realty Sdn Bhd. ' 

"This year, we hope to do better 
than 2012's operating profit of 
RMlSO million as we're expanding 
our capital financing reach aggres· 
sively. 

"We're also embarking on the reo 
development of a strategic plot of 
land next to Plaza OSK along Jalan 
Ampang. The gross development 
value of this 5,653 sq m plot is around 

,RMl billion: he added. , 

Malindo to ride on Lion Air's strength 
~ FromBl 

"We are looking to build the airline 
business by riding on the strength of 
Lion Air; Chandran told Business 
Times. 

Malindo Air is 51 per cent·con· 
trolled by National Aerospace and 

Defence Industries Sdn Bhd and 49 
per cent by Lion Air of Indonesia. 

Its entry marks a milestone in 
Malaysia's aviation industry as now 
the country has a third full·fiedged 
airline after AlrAsia Bhd and 
Malaysian Airline System Bhd. 

Malindo Air started flights on 

March 22 from the Kuala Lumpur 
International Alrport in Sepang. 

It offers four daily flights between 
Kuala Lumpur and Kuching, and 
three daily flights between Kuala 
Lumpur and Kota Klnabalu 
using two Boeing 737·900ER air· 
craft. 
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KUALA WMPUR: Malaysia's industri
al output data for February is likely 
to 'show slower growth, similar to 
that of exports, mostly due to the 
base effects of the Chinese New 
Year. 

The Statistics Depattment will reo 
lease the data today. 

A Business Times pol! expects the 
Industrial Production Index (IPI) to 
contract by 2.08 per cent ye,ar·on· 
year for February. 

HSBC Bank said some Slippage is 
likely, but to some degree, this prob· 
ably reflects disruption in produc· 
tion and demand due to the Lunar 
New Year as it fell in February this 
year. Last year, it was celebrated in 
January. 

"In terms oftren&. some parts ,of · 
the industry, such as manufactur· 
ing, have been weak in the past tWo 
to three months. " 

However, a turnaround may be 
seen in the coming months, it sald, 
addiIlg that regional Purchasing 
Managers' Index (pMI) reports and 
Asian Leading Electronics Indicator 
pOint to an improvement in de
mand. 

cm said manufacturlng industri· 
al production, one of the three in' 
dices under the IPI, is likely to fa11 
due to the base effects. 

Irvin Seah of DBS Bank said pro· 
duction and export activities usually 
slow during the festive period due to 
fewer working days and workers go· 
Ing on leave. This win be reflected in 
the IPI as well. 

"But one should look beyond 
February to price in a more accurate 
picture of the outiook. 

"As it is, the PMIs of key export 
markets are inching higher as global 
economic conditions gradually nor· 
malise - this implies a more pro· 
nounced pick·up from March on
wards." 

Ho Woei Chen of UOB Bank is 
forecasting a four per cent month· 
on-month cpntraction. in line with 
the seasonal weakness in Februaty. 


